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HOW THE BISHOP SMOKED

I'MllipM lironka n a Giicxt of
Ito.vulty at Windsor.

There in n very funny story told
of (ho ,isit of Bishop Phillips
Brooks to Windsor cnstlo ns the
guest of her Jimjesly Queen Victo-ri- n.

Ilisliop Hrooks, nfter being y-

received nt the cnstle, was
phoMii to liis room. Ho then pro-
ceeded to light Iiinnccuptoined cignr.
Very noon the smoko renehed the.
nostrils of a custodian soinewhero
not fur away, who enmo to the door
and asked the guest not to smoke,
as it was forbidden.

llisliop Brooks then came out in-

to the corridor and went on Binok-in- g

there. The custodian again beg-
ged him to desist. The bishop went
back to his room and out upon the
balcony which opened from it and
resumed his cigar there, thinking
that he was now in tho open air.
Again the custodian came, this time
passing through the bishop's room,
and said, "Smoking is not permit-
ted, sir, anywhere in Windsor cas-
tle." Then he once more disappear-
ed, and Bishop Brooks, who gave up
a cigar with very great reluctance
when he had onee lighted it, return-
ed to his room.

He had no sooner done so than a
happy thought occurred to him.
There was an open fireplace in tho
room. The bishop lay down on his
back on the floor, put his head up
into the chimney and began to
pmoko there. This time ho was un-

disturbed. Before the smell of the
cigar hud betrayed him. Now tho
smoke went up the chimney, which
is what chimneys are for. The cigar
was finished in peace. Boston Cor.
New York Mail and Express.

A DOLLAR A Ililf.
A certain druggist was awakened

at an early hour the other morning
by a loud ring at his night bell. lie
looked out of the second slorv win-
dow and saw two men wildly waving
what seemed to be prescription
blanks, s he hastily donned his
clothes, descended to the store,
turned on the lights and opened up.
lie was mad all the way thror.gh
when he saw that each piece of pa-

per contained the following sen-
tence, "One portion of whisky," and
was signed by Dr. Al K. lloll. lie
paw that one of tho men held a f?"2

bill in his hand, and a thought
struck him. lie said :

"I do not know this physician,
Dr. 'Al K. Iloll, but if you are really
sick I can 1iil the prescription."

Tha men, who wanted a diink
badly, protested that they were sick
and were each given a drink. The
druggist took the prescriptions and
the if? bill and calmly rang up $'?
on the cish register.

"What." yelled the men in cho-
rus, "ain't tliere no change ?"

"Xope," answered the dni' man.
"I always charge apiece for till-

ing Dr. lloll's prescriptions after
closing up time."

And he turned out the lights and
closed up the store. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

TEST OP Ql'ICKE8S IS I'KNCIXG.
A very interesting method of

testing the quickness of a sword
thrust consists in photo chrono-graphi- c

measurement. The move-
ment of the foil point is loo quick
to be measured by the eye, but by
tho aid of the photo chronographie
apparatus it is plainly shown. The
fencer is dressed in white, placed in
front of a black background, the
foil is chalked, and a metallic "span-
gle" is fastened to tho tip by wax.
The photo chronographie machine
beiifg set in rotation, the trajectory
of the tip of tho foil during the
movement of the fencer is shown by
a series of dots.

As two successive images are th

of a second apart in time,
it follows that by counting these im-

ages the entire time occupied from
the beginning to the end of the
movement can be determined. In a
rece'tt test it was found that tho
stroke occupied a little less than
four-tentl- is of a second.. By this
means two swordsmen can be com-
pared and their relative quickness
easily and exactly determined.

A CTHIOl'S EXPERIMENT.
The following is a curious and in-

terest ing experiment: Take a piece
of cardboard about live inches
square, roll it into a tube, with 0110

end just large enough to (it around
the eye and the other end a trifh
rmaller. Hold the tube between the
thumb and linger of the right hand

do not grasp it with tho wholo
l;a:id. Put the largo end closo
against the right eye, and with tho
left hand h'd a book against the
side oi' the tube. Keep both eyes
open, and there will appear to be a
hole through the book and objects
pvu a- - through the, hole instead of
through the tube. The right eye
fees through the tube and tho left
eye ecs the book, and the two ap-

pearances are hi confounded that it
l impossible to separate them. Tho
left JiiiihI may be held against tho
tube instead of tho book, and tho
liole will to bo through tho
Iiaud.

Foil Salk. A mule 8 yours old,
weight from 900 to 1000 pounds,
pun tie, pood worker strictly nil
right. Owner's rcusou for soiling
is that he has more stock than ho
needs. Price right. ,

, J. M. Kkuun,
- Kuobsville, Ph.
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I The Curse I
That Failed

t BY WHICH JOSE"

By Marguerite Stabler, I

Jose Ilemarez sat on tho sunny
side of hispatio and counted himself
a happy man, and he had reason.
The sun was warm, his crops were
bountiful, and Luisita was his. In
his complacency he did not sco the
vengeful glance of his one time rival
as tho dark figure of Pablo Varo
rnnntcrcd by. lie sat and smoked,
with tho fatuous smile born of tho
pride of possession, incapable of any
emotion beyond his simple two ply
nature his love for Luisita and his
hatred for Pablo.

But nothing of the situation was
lost on Pablo as he swung by with
his long, loose strides. His manner
suddenly lost all its devil may care
indifference, for Jose's self com-

placency stung him more keenly
than Luisila's inconstancy. Bah I

How lie would like to run him
through with his stiletto tho little,
fat necked puerco! The sight of
Jose sitting so contentedly under
his own vino and lig tree goaded
him beyond tho last notch of en-

durance, and his ire was better di-

rected than' he guessed, for it was
those very vines and lig trees that
had wrought Luisita's decision.

Luisita was a nice girl, with
brown eyes and trim ankles and the
usual amount of romanticism in her
head about marrying for love, and
all that. She loved Pablo and had
admitted as much to him, but there
were younger sisters in her family
to bo considered, and the paternal
authority had stepped in and assort-
ed itself in favor of Jose and hU
broad acres in the fertile Santa
Ynez valley. So, with n few de-

spairing Sinn's and an unctuous
feeling of martyrdom, she had duti-
fully yielded her point and straight-
way plunged into the details of her
trousseau, solaced by the prospect
of going to her martyrdom in a sat-
in gown.

If Jose had flaunted his success
openly in Pablo's face, if he had
taunted him with his defeat, then
ho might have challenged him to
fight and at least have had the satis-
faction of giving him a sound
thrashing. But this ineffable .self
complacency was beyond his reach.
Even he, Pablo, could not thrash a
man for sitting in his own patio and
smirking to himself. Still tho more
ho thought about it the more deter-
mined he was that he must thrash
him, and, suiting the action to the
thought, ho faced about and made
for Jose's vino clad patio, lie would
whip him; yes, and' soundly too.
But ho must make Jose strike first,
in order that he might not be culpa-
ble in Luisita's eyes.

Jose had not changed his posi-
tion or expression, for every smoke
wreath framed a picture of Luisita's
brown eyes and trim little ankles.
When Pablo appeared so suddenly
beforo him, black with rage, Joso
batted his beady little eyes nervous-
ly in tho effort of focusing his
thoughts on a nearer and less pleas-
ant object. lie did not look at all
like n man who might bo easily de-

coyed into a fight, but Pablo was de-

termined. With a threatening ges-
ture, ho sidled up to the gate.

"Como out here, you coward," ho
commanded. "I havo a score to
settlo with you."

Jose, basking in his complacent
mood, was loath to see it go. "You
como in here and have a cigarette
with me," ho answered, deeming it
wiser not to notice tho manner and
tone of Fablo.

"Not I," returned Pablo. "I do
not 6moko with such as you, you
miserablo little cur. Como out hero
whilo I wipe tno ground up with
you 1"

Pablo was twice Jose's 6ize, and it
required no great stretch of the im-

agination of the latter to seo him-
self made into a mop in his tor-
mentor's brawny arms, so he grew
more and moro conciliatory.

"Come in and have a glass of
wine with me. It is made on my
own place," ho ventured. Tho pic-
ture of the unlovely front he would
present to Luisita with his nose bro-
ken and his teeth gone mado him
wary. Could ho have dono Pablo an
underhanded mischief to any ex-

tent he would havo availed himself
of tho opportunity, but to light
never! It was The
unfortunate hazard about his own
vintage, however, took tho form in
Pablo's mind of a taunt of his

"Como on," he cried, "you miser-
able, skulking, thieving, lying cow-

ard! I daro you to como out and
light mo like a man! You're afraid
to afraid!" edging up closer and
closer as Jose, for tho first time,
shifted h'u position and looked at
hir.i undecidedly.

"No," bo finally answered, as if
weighing the charge; "no,1 I'm not
that. You have a wrong impression
of mo if you think I'm that."

By this timo Pablo was half way
tip tho steps,menneing and challeng-
ing. "Como out here and light, you
upstart!" ho shouted, holding his
hot face so cloe that the slightest
puss from Joso would have struck
him, and then his punishment would
havo descended, swift and sure.
"You brass faced ape, como on with
your tricks! Come on now, or I'll
y-ea- xour head!" Pablo's wholo

frame dilated with the force of his
rage till he towered like a'i irniptivo
volcano, pouring sizzling streams of
invective upon his victim's head.

Joe had no fancy tor a trial ftf
their slrenglh. "No," he persisted
iinpcrturlmbly ; "you know I'm not
that, and you are very much mistak-
en if you think that 's what I am."

Pablo menaced, threatened, tan-
talized, thrusting his clinched list
into Jose's face, cl"ering every in-

dignity a man will not take to make
him strike out, but he would not,
for Jose, considering the disparity
of their size, was thoroughly con-
vinced that lighting was
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Ba filed and exhausted. Pablo

stamped and swore like a madman.
"Stay there, then," ho fairly Snick-
ed. "Stay there in your seat till you
stick to it! Sit under your aceur.v d
vines till you die and rot, and may
everything you touch die and rot,
you and the woman you have stolen
from me, you thieving, lying half
breed mongrel! May she bring a
curse to whomsoever touches her,
and may her children grow up to
curse their father and bring

theirown heads! You
you plague spot, you lo v

flung, underhanded meak thief,
you you"'

Breathless and exhausted, word"
failed him. But as he de i;i ared
around the corner, shaker, villi his
wrath, he still muttered execrations
between his teeth. In the blindness
of his rage he did not notice the ef-

fect his words had h.-.-d. I'mler the
tirade of Ids curse Jo.-- e had c:ia..; "d
color and gone from pasty yellow to
streaked hh:c. Xow he ;'.roe stiilly
and backed through the do rway,
his eyes still turned in the direction
Pablo had taken, as if expecting
to see his cur.io descend i:i vi.-ib-

form.
All his self satisfaction, all his

smirking complacency, was suddenly
gone. Pablo's tremendous rage and
terrible earnestness as he stood over
him and glowered, red eyed and fu-

rious, into his face so terrified the
little man that he was like to faint,
lie turned his ashen face toward
tho window and would not have
been surprised to tee Pablo's form,
with cloven hoofs and fiery breath,
ridi.ng through the air, while his
upwrouglit fancy supplied tho g

tone, "May she bring a curse to
whomsoever touches her ; may she,
may you"

Mailro do Dios, he was a ruined
man, for this was Good Friday and
the change of the moon ! .Many were
the curses ho had known to have
been called down in this way, leav-

ing a train of desolation and de-

struction in their wake. Old Juan
Tieuda was now crawling about on
crutches because the l'alli brothers
pronounced a curse upon the feel
that had carried their nheep away,
and he well remembered the tiuui
his father's hoivos had all died of
glanders because there was a eurre
upon then;. Jo.-- e had never pene-
trated beyond the ccrine.! of his
little valky, and the local traditions
and superstitions of the Santa Ynez
bounded his mental horizon.

Until tho shadows grew long and
cold ho sat and cower jd in his cor-
ner, his mind circling around llnve
awful words and the blight that
would surely follow. Turn which
way ho might, his doom confronted
him, and there was no escape. He
felt himself powerless in Pablo's
hands, and the scathing words, that
had burned themselves into the core
of his soul, rang the changes on
"May elio bring a curse!" till the
perspiration stood out on his fore-
head and tho gooscflesh on his body
as ho waited, not knowing when tho
curso might descend.

But with the coming of tho morn-
ing there came a sudden flash of
illumination. A quick light leaped
into his eyes, for the words "may
whomsoever" took on a new mean-
ing to him. In tho attitude of mind
that says "You're another!" Joso
bounded to his feet with a definite
plan. Ho began to see the possibili-
ty of outwitting Pablo by shifting
this deep crimson curse to his (Pa-
blo's) own head. To see him blight-
ed by his own curse, withered by his
own word:-- starving, begging from
door to door, dying like a dog in tho
streets, accursed by his own flesh
and blood, would be worth any price.

It was still early when Jose, puff-

ing from the briskness of his walk,
found his way to the home of the
lovely Luisita. His presence at so
early an hour took the household
by surprise. Ho found the trim mi-kl-

guiltless of any disguise ami
tho cloud of soft ringlets, through
which the lovely brown eyes w

tfont to glanco at Mm, screwed i;p

into mysterious little knobs all over
her head.

Notwithstanding, at tho sight of
her his courage almost failed him.
All his hope and plans the past
year hrtd centered in her brown
eyes and trim little ankles. It was
Luisita his fancy pictured opposite
him at his solitary meals and Luisi-
ta beside him on the sunny side of
tho patio; it was for her ho had
planted his hollyhocks and mari-
golds, and it was Luisita who was
to have been tho prop and compan-
ion of his failing years, for ho was
many years her senior now, Luisita
being only a littlo young thing,

But Pablo's words soared high
and above all his other thoughts. '

Never for a moment did his super
stitious littlo soul 'doubt Pablo's
power to call down a curso upon
liim, and, of all people's, his was
most to be feared, fur his grand-
mother had postessed tho gift of tho
evil eye.

"May tho bring a curso to whom-
soever"
..Ah., Luisitawas ..yorv lovely, but

she was only "Luis'iln, aTi lohlj' whilo',
to see Pablo overtaken by his own
curso would bo vengeance absoluto
and perfect, and tho savage within
him arose anil clamored for revenge,
stilling all tenderer feelings in its
intensity.

He was going away, he told her
folks, far away, perhaps ten miles
beyond the valley, and, Knowing Lu-

isita's glances had never wholly
turned from the handsome figure
of Pablo, he chuckled to himself at
the obvious outcome. Luisita would
be easily consoled, and when she was
married to the hated Pablo, just
when he thought himself comforta-
bly ensconced in the seventh heav-
en, the curse upon "whomsoever''
she married would descend. Then
would he, Jo. e, tome back to gloat
over him, mock him. jeer at him,
watch tho IV, i! ure of his every un-

dertaking and recall the :vr.o of
tho cursing. Oh, that would be a
proud dayl

Jose's wanderings covered many
months. He penetrated not only
ten but hundreds of miles beyond
tho valley. He saw things and did
things ho would have thought be-

yond belief in the shadow of his
own little patio and returned at
length with his horizon a tri.le
broader, but his longing lo gloat
over his fallen rival no w hit abated.
So promptly the day after he reach-
ed home he betook himself to
the desolation wrought upon Pablo
during his absence, to taunt him
with the curse wherewith he had
ruined himself, to repeat the words
"Stay there, then, till you die!" and
so on, for he had it all at his
tongue's end and would repeat it
slowly while he watched his victim
writhe and cringe before him.

But as he made his way down the
little, crooked street, his lips mov-
ing with the monologue he was pre-
paring, he slopped suddenly, and his
jaw dropped. There sat Pablo Varo
on tho sunny side of a little patio,
looking the very happiest of men.
and with good reason. The sun was
warm, the subject of crops didn't
bother him in the least, and Luisita,
nestling beside him with the nina
on her lap. was ineontestablv his.
Not until then did Jose realize that
ho had outwitted himself and that
ho was many times a fool. Argo-
naut.

LSKIJ IIEH TEETn.
"It is strange," remarked Mrs.

Manhattan, a refined looking wom-

an, whose 10 years of life had been
passed in one house, "that people
are so careless nowadays in giv-
ing recommendations to servants.
Things have changed in that re
spect as well as in many other ways
since I began housekeeping."

"You have always kept your serv-

ants so long," said a liatei.er, a
young married woman, "that J

thought you never had any trouble
with servants."

"Well," responded Mrs. Manhat-
tan, "the maid that always answer-
ed my doorbell you know, 1 prefer
maids to manservants in the house

left me last week, and I advert-
ed for another housemaid. Among
tho many that applied for the posi-

tion was a young woman who had a
very nice letter of recommendation
from Mrs. Newlyrich. I engaged
her. Yesterday I heard my new-mai-

say to one of my friends who
had called: 'Just put your card be-

tween my teeth, ma'am. My hands
are wet.' ' llxchango.

EATING BITERSTITIOSS OF THE
I'lJIS.

Tho coasters of tho Fiji islands
will not cat until they can sit flat
upon the ground directly over a tri-

angle made of three small fish
bones. Then they only handle tho
food with the left hand.

The inhabitants of tho interior of
the same islands will not partake of
food while a cloud is in sight, espe-
cially if the cloud lies in the west,
fearing that the Great Air Whale,
whose bellowing (thunder) is often
heard in that country, will pounce
upon and utterly annihilate thera
for such irreverence.

She Declined.

Few' American youths havo
cares made for them. Those who
deploro this and shun the stings
of self effort may find touic in the
reply of a western girl to an offer
of marriage.

A young man of moro book
learning than forco of character
lost the young wife who toiled to
support him, returned to his na-

tive town for consolation nud
found it. Some months later she
too, passed away, and the sad
youth soon appealed to a well
known clergyman for assistance
in lindiug a helpmate.

The minister introduced him to
a western girl of health and ener-g",y- ,

who the next day received a
plaintive note from the widower.
He declared that the Lord has
made great infoads upon his mari-

tal affections, and it now seemed
to be his will that she would re-pt;- r

the breaches of his life.

The reply which the clergy-
man keeps today as one of the
choicest specimeus of a varied
collection, reads simply:

"Mend your own breeches."
Youth's Companion.

A BIT OF BUSINESS.

Turned H'.h Kivul's I'iircl!U';e to
Ills Own Account.

A short lime ago the manager of
cue (if the big stor.s in this city
found that a rival establishment had
just received a large consignment of
a very lino quality of lace. Needle, s
to say, Hint laco was also very ex-

pensive.
He immediately sent one of his

subordinates over to the rival store
with instructions to buy half a yard
of the aforesaid hue. This he lui,;.:
up in a conspicuous position with a
very legible price mark attached,
and the price marked wa; very rea-
sonable. Then he gae some in-

structions to the girls behind tho
counter and retired to await devel-
opments.

Two shoppers sooa. liaj pe.i.--
along that way, and the piece of
lace caught their at lent ion.

"Isn't that just too beautiful!"
exclaimed one of them.

But instead of answering her di-

rectly her companion grasped her
by the arm and whispered excited! v,
"Look at the price !"

In answer to their eager question
the shopgirl answered nonchalant-
ly-

"That there lace? I don't think
we've got any more. Wait a min-
ute."

The two women waited while the
girl consulted long and seriously
with one of her fellows. The con-
sultation was about a dance which
was to take place that evening, bat
the would bo customers never know
tho difference. When it was over,
tho girl returned and informed
them :

"Sorry, but we're all out of that
li.ee. ( i uess you can get some over in
Blank's, though," mentioning the
rival establishment. The two women
hurried away, fearing thai the sup-
ply in the other store might also bo
exhausted before their arrival. It
wasn't, but Ihev did not b:iv anv
lace, and, furthermore, thev advi.-- c

all their friends to slop at Hash's,
because the prices tliere are so rea-
sonable. "But," they added, "you've
got to get there early or the nicest
things will be all sold out." New
York Sun.

the noY An Tin-- : r.oo.
There is no truer friendship than

that of the boy and the dog. There
are no happier days to which the
grown man may look back with a
tender regret for their passing than
the days spent in the old home
fields with the faithful four footed
companion of youth. Confidence be-

tween boy and dog was perfect. The
dog perhaps was not a thorough
bred and had come into die wor
minus a pedigree, but ll" boy ac-

cepted him for what he was '.d in
the blessed ingenuoiisiie.-- s el' ;,ih;,'i
may even "nave found an occasion
of added pride in the d g in seine
characteristic which he now kuovs
was highly to the nnimai's di-o- r- !it
as determined by the bench : :.
standards. And as for the d'w, en
his part, too, he took the bov for
what he was. asking of him no more
than that he should comic i iuuI ,m

make of himself a demigod for un
stinted confidence, affection and
worship. If the scientists would de-

vise a way to represent tho care free
happiness ol boyhood days m sonic
equivalent of loot pounds, the
amount of it justly accredited to
the companionship of bov and dog
would bo expressed in many tons.
ForesUand Stream.

WAR STARTED nY GLASS OP WA-
TT. II.

Tho war of tho Spanish succes-

sion was caused by a contest be-

tween Austria and Franco as to
whether 1111 Austrian or a French
prince should sit on the throne of
Spain. The war had boon determin-
ed on for several years before the
dentil of the old King Charles 11.

but about the time of his death an
English lady in Paris was raising 11

glass of water to her lips al a crowd-

ed reception. A French gentleman
jostled against her and spilled the
water 011 her dress. Her escort look
up the matter, and a duel resulted,
followed by so general a quarrel be-

tween the French and F.nglish resi-

dents that it was facetiously said
the war was brought on by the up-

setting of a glass of water.

rnorrcn.
The firo of a legal examination n

a hot one, but an accused person
who stands its tost doesn't oft, n
emerge with a character the better
established.

Aa individual of somewhat doubt-
ful appearance was applying for a
situation as van driver. On bei:ig
asked for references he mentioned
one of the dealer's old hands, who
was called in und questioned in lo
the applicant's honesty. The ref-
eree rubbed his chin meditatively
for a moment and said :

"Honest? Well, guv'nor, his hon-
esty's bin moved ag'in end ag'in.
Faith, bo's bin tried sivin times for
stealin and cslicapcd every tnhv.o!"

The applicant was not engaged.
London Tit-1- 5 its.

After all wo must come back
to the old truism; Unit ii.cu and
women tire like water; they always
lii id their true lovvl. And where
you live happiest, that is your
In' el. There's polluted water
ii'id there's clear water. Hut
one law is inexorable; tho closer
you get to Nature, the truest and
simplest thing there is because It
is closest to God, tho clearer
always will you Unci tho water.
April Ladies' Homo Journal.
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Respectfully,
G. I. REISNER & CO.
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THE
FULTON &
COUNTY
NEWS

Covers the Field.

Iii every part of the
County taithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the!: State and National,
News, War News,

it Department for the
Farmer Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the, Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Alarkets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Fndeavorers.
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.
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JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

EILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, Ac,

In fact anything and
everything in the hest
style alone; that line.

Sample copies of
the News sent to .my
of your friends cn
request,
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11. A. Kiiiiu.K. J, F. Ikirn,
Ijeu I'ass. Agent. Supt.

County Officeks.
rresldcni Juiltre Hon. S. MeO. &wopo,
Associate J uilKt.-- Leiuuol Kirk, i'eior Mor-

ion.
rroiiiiinoiary. Aa- ,- Kruiik P. I.yneh.
li-- 1 Kit Attorney lleorKO U Dunielii,
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Slp's, Thonnis Sloan, y. MuN. ,ohusto:i,
M. It shalluer. Ueo. il. DanleU, Johu
Slues. .
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